
 

 

Sermon Notes Acts 2:14-41 
 

 14 Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, raised his voice and addressed the crowd: “Fellow Jews 

and all of you who live in Jerusalem, let me explain this to you; listen carefully to what I say. 15 These 

people are not drunk, as you suppose. It’s only nine in the morning! 16 No, this is what was spoken by the 

prophet Joel: 

17 “‘In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, 

your young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams. 18 Even on my servants, both men and 

women, I will pour out my Spirit in those days, and they will prophesy. 19 I will show wonders in the heavens 
above and signs on the earth below, blood and fire and billows of smoke. 20 The sun will be turned to darkness 

and the moon to blood before the coming of the great and glorious day of the Lord. 21 And everyone who calls 

on the name of the Lord will be saved.’ 

 

 22 “Fellow Israelites, listen to this: Jesus of Nazareth was a man accredited by God to you by 

miracles, wonders and signs, which God did among you through him, as you yourselves know. 23 This man 

was handed over to you by God’s deliberate plan and foreknowledge; and you, with the help of wicked men, 

put him to death by nailing him to the cross. 24 But God raised him from the dead, freeing him from the 

agony of death, because it was impossible for death to keep its hold on him. 25 David said about him: “‘I 

saw the Lord always before me. Because he is at my right hand, I will not be shaken. 26 Therefore my heart is 

glad and my tongue rejoices; my body also will rest in hope, 27 because you will not abandon me to the realm 

of the dead, you will not let your holy one see decay. 28 You have made known to me the paths of life; you 

will fill me with joy in your presence.’ 

 29 “Fellow Israelites, I can tell you confidently that the patriarch David died and was buried, and his 

tomb is here to this day. 30 But he was a prophet and knew that God had promised him on oath that he would 

place one of his descendants on his throne. 31 Seeing what was to come, he spoke of the resurrection of the 

Messiah, that he was not abandoned to the realm of the dead, nor did his body see decay. 32 God has 

raised this Jesus to life, and we are all witnesses of it. 33 Exalted to the right hand of God, he has 

received from the Father the promised Holy Spirit and has poured out what you now see and 

hear. 34 For David did not ascend to heaven, and yet he said, “‘The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at my right 

hand 35 until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet.”’ 36 “Therefore let all Israel be assured of this: 

God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and Messiah.” 

 37 When the people heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and the other apostles, 

“Brothers, what shall we do?” 

 38 Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the 

forgiveness of your sins. And you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 The promise is for you and 

your children and for all who are far off—for all whom the Lord our God will call.” 

 40 With many other words he warned them; and he pleaded with them, “Save yourselves from this 

corrupt generation.” 41 Those who accepted his message were baptized, and about three thousand were 

added to their number that day. 

 

 

1.  Witnessing about Jesus Christ needs to Start from the Inside Out  

 

  1)  Your Witness about Jesus needs to be Personal in Nature 

   -  He died for you, and you put your faith in Him for Salvation 
   -  You were Saved from Something (Death and separation) 

   -  You were Saved for Someone (Fellowship with God) 

 



  2)  You (Who) are to Witness (Where) in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and the ends of the 

earth 

    -  Begin where You Are, at the Heart of your Life. 

    -  And Then Move Outward, but Never Leave where you Started. 

 

  3)  Peter begins with his Own Relationship with Jesus (Disciple / Inside) and the Goes 

Outward towards his Fellow Jews (Outside) 

   -  “Let explain this to you . . .” 

 

  4)  You can NOT leave your Initial Witness and Go Outward, Your witness should 

GROW as a result of your Going Outward. 

 

2.  Peter refers to Joel, a Prophet in the Old Testament 

 

 A.  Peter begins to Correct the Crowds Misunderstanding of the Moment 

  1)  He explains that the are Not Drunk 

   -  It is 9 O’Clock in the Morning  

   -  What they are Witnessing is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 

   -  The Coming of the Holy Spirit brings about Worship towards God 

 

 B.  The Context of Peter’s Speech 

  1)  The Sufficiency of the Scriptures 

   -  Peter refers to the Prophet Joel 

   -  Peter knows how to make the Scriptures Meaningful to a Specific Audience 

   -  Peter use a Familiar Bridge to Get to Them (Effective Tactic) 

   -  You Go from the General (Scripture) to the Specific (Application) 

 

  2)  Peter refers to the “last days” (v.17) 

  “In the last days, God says, . . .”  

   -  This has to do with the “Day of the Lord” 

   -  The Jews divided Time into 2 Ages 

    a)  The Present Time 

    b)  The Age to Come, or the Golden Ages 

    c)  In between the Two Ages, is the “Day of the Lord” 

     -  “The Day of the Lord” would be the birth pangs of the Age to 

Come 

     -  It would come quickly  

     -  There would be judgment 

   -  The People thought that the “Day of the Lord” would happen in their lifetime, not 

2,000 years later. 

   -  The “Day of the Lord” begins with a Pronounced Effort of Witnessing about Jesus 

Christ 

   -  The Problem with the Church is that they are Silent and Mute about Christ 

   -  Luke 18:8 says that     

    I tell you, he will see that they get justice, and quickly. However, when the 

Son of Man comes, will he find faith on the earth?” 

   -  Amos 8:11     

    "The days are coming," declares the Sovereign LORD, "when I will send a 

famine through the land-- not a famine of food or a thirst for water, but a     

 famine of hearing the words of the LORD. 

 

  3)  The Holy Spirit will be poured upon all people (v. 17) 

   “‘In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. 



   -  Peter is referring to an Event that Happened to Him 

   -  It is Something that is Open to Everyone 

 

  4)  Peter then refers to Upcoming Events that should lead you to Salvation, a Personal 

Relationship with Christ 

  “And everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” 

   -  Calling upon the Lord and the Lord Alone, will bring Salvation. 

 

  5)  Peter Unpackages who the Lord is, it is Jesus (v. 22-36) 

    -  The Cross was No Accident 

    a)  It belonged to an eternal plan for God (v. 23) 

    b)  God was not backed into a corner. 

   -  This does not let people Off the Hook for the Death of Jesus 

    a)  What the crucifixion shows is how awful sin can behave 

   -  Peter Points Out that the Sufferings and Death of Jesus was the Fulfillment of 

Prophesy 

    a)  The idea of a Suffering Servant/Messiah was Incredible, so the Scriptures 

were a Big Help. 

   -  The Resurrection of Jesus was the Proof that Jesus was indeed God’s Chosen 

One 

    a)  It the sermon of Jesus’ resurrection, it takes 9 verses. Quite a bit 

concerning scripture. 

    a)  Without the resurrection of Jesus there would be no church today 

    b)  The resurrection of Jesus is not just an Easter theme. It is the foundation 

of the church. 

 

  6)  The Atonement is at the Heart of God’s Plan of Salvation 

    -  Peter’s Preaching shows the Crystal Clear Message of the Cross. 

   -  When the Message of the love of God and the Gift of God through the Death 

of Christ, the Crowd was Brought to a Decision 

    a) They knew the were accountable for the death of Jesus 

    b)  This happens because the Holy Spirit is speaking to their own heart 

(conscience) 

   -  When asked, Peter tells them to Repent. 

    a) This isn’t a message of condemnation 

    b)  It is an offer of hope and reconciliation to God 

   -  Originally to “repent” was to Change your Thought. 

    a)  Your “Second Thought” knows that your “First Thought” was Wrong 

    b)  It is your “Second Thought” that Corrects your Initial Perspective (First 

Thought) 

    c)  It is this Change of Mind that brings about a Change of Actions 

   -  When Repentance occurs, it Changes your Past 

    a)  Your Past Sins are Forgiven 

    b)  When we are Forgiven, the Holy Spirit is given to us and we now have 

Hope for the Future to live According to God’s Will 

 

  7)  Jesus is Now Exalted to the Right Hand of God where is is Now, Lord and Christ 

according to Acts 2:33 

   Exalted to the right hand of God, he has received from the Father the promised Holy 

Spirit and has poured out what you now see and hear. 

  

  8)  Jesus and the Holy Spirit are Inseparable 



   -  If that same Spirit that raised Christ from the dead be in you, he shall quicken your 

mortal body 

   -  No other religion places the Resurrection as the Foundation of Salvation 

   -  Every other religion is a “works based” religion concerning salvation. 

 

3.  The Offer of Salvation speaks to the Heart of the Individual 

 

 A.  We Know our Own Sins. 

  

 B.  We just don’t Know of a Way Out. 

  1)  Shame keeps us in the Dark 

  2)  Forgiveness Provides a Way Out 

  3) There is now “no condemnation for those in Christ Jesus.” 

 

 C.  Paul’s Conscience is Clear because of His Reconciliation with God through Jesus Christ 

  1)  David wrote Psalm 51 and asked for a right spirit to be placed within him 

 

 D.  Salvation is an Either/Or Proposition  

  1)  There is NO Middle Ground   

  2)  If you are Neutral in your Belief, then you are Against God    

  3)  Faith is something that needs to be Engaged and Active    

  4)  Jesus is the Door to our Faith according to John 14:6 

   I am the way, the truth and the life and no mans come to the Father but through me. 

 

4.  How thew Holy Spirit Works in this Matter 

  

 A.  Just as there is a Trinity to God, there is a Trinity to “The Word” 

  1)  The Living Word - Jesus 

  2)  The Written Word - Scriptures 

  3)  The Spoken Word - the Holy Spirit 

 

 B.  If we know the Word of God, then we will Know the Will of God  

  1)  They are the Same 

  2)  The Bible will give us the General Principles of God’s Will 

  3)  The Holy Spirit will then Direct us into the Specific Application of the General Principles 

of God’s will to you 

 

 C.  The Holy Spirit speaks to you ALL the time Because He wants the Best for You and the Best 

is A Personal Relationship to God through Jesus Christ 

 


